evidence of malignancy. Periodic acid-Schiff, Perl's and Von Kossa stains highlighted the MG bodies [ Figure 2b -d]. CD68 was strongly positive in granular cells. S100 was focally positive. Final diagnosis of malakoplakia was offered. Patient completed her antibiotic regimen. After 6 months of follow-up, the patient was asymptomatic and doing well.
Malakoplakia is a chronic inflammatory disease of unknown etiology, described initially in the bladder by Michaelis and Gutmann in 1902. [1] Later, Von Hansemann coined the term
Fluorodeoxyglucose avid malakoplakia of the laryngohypopharynx masquerading as malignant tumor: A pathological enigma and clinical dilemma
Editor, Malakoplakia of the laryngohypopharynx is extremely rare. We report an unusual case of malakoplakia involving the laryngohypopharynx in a 60-year-old HIV negative Nigerian female, who presented with dysphagia toward solids and hot potato voice for 6 months. On direct laryngoscopy, polypoidal growth was seen in the epiglottic region involving the vallecula. Base of the tongue was unremarkable. She had a biopsy report with a diagnosis of squamous papilloma. In view of the clinical suspicion of malignancy, a positron emission tomography-computed tomography (PET-CT) was performed which revealed a large irregular fluorodeoxyglucose (FDG) avid (SUV max : 14.1) heterogeneously enhancing ulceroproliferative growth measuring approximately 2.0 (AP) cm × 2.2 (TS) cm × 3.4 (CC) cm, involving the epiglottis and bilateral lateral and median glossoepiglottic folds superiorly with effacement of the valleculae, and inferiorly involving bilateral aryepiglottic folds with effacement of the left pyriform sinus [ Figure 1a ]. The glottis and its associated cartilages were normal. The overlying hyoid bone appeared normal. There was no significant FDG avid cervical or supraclavicular lymphadenopathy. A biopsy was performed on endoscopy which revealed a cricopharyngeal mass [ Figure 1b ]. Clinical diagnosis of squamous cell carcinoma was considered. Biopsy was superficial and revealed hyperplastic stratified squamous epithelium. The subepithelium had diffuse sheets of foamy granular cells admixed with a few inflammatory cells. Some of these cells showed engulfed bacteria and a few concentric calcified bodies were noted. Differentials considered were verruciform xanthoma, malakoplakia, granular cell tumor, or involvement by Whipple's disease. Malignancy was ruled out. Subsequently, complete excision of the mass was performed.
Microscopy showed polypoidal tissue fragments lined by stratified squamous epithelium with a few intraepithelial neutrophils. No koilocytosis or dysplasia was noted. The subepithelial tissue demonstrated diffuse sheets of macrophages with eosinophilic granular cytoplasm and numerous intracytoplasmic concentrically laminated calcified Michaelis-Gutmann (MG) bodies [ Figure 1c ]. Numerous bacteria were seen in the histiocytes [Figure 2a ]. A few "malakoplakia". The first description of malakoplakia outside the urinary tract was in 1958. [2] Gastrointestinal tract is the second most common site. On review of literature, we found only three case reports involving larynx and none involving hypopharynx. [3] Malakoplakia has been reported in other sites as well, namely, lung, bone, trachea, skin, lymph nodes, and tongue.
The age at presentation ranges from 6 weeks to 85 years in various studies. [1] The clinical appearance varies from silent nodules to large masses mimicking cancer. It may present with vaginal bleeding, diarrhea, abdominal pain, hemorrhage, obstruction, and stridor depending on the organ involved. Our case presented with dysphagia and hot potato voice due to its location in the laryngopharynx. Nowadays, PET-CT evaluation is done in all suspected malignancies for staging purposes. Our case, for the first time, has highlighted high FDG avidity in this lesion making it a potential pitfall for malignancy. Various conditions can be associated with malakoplakia including acquired immunodeficiency syndrome (AIDS), malignancy, tuberculosis, uncontrolled diabetes, and organ transplantation. [4, 5] However, in our patient, none of these were present.
Morphologically, it should be differentiated from Whipple's disease, tuberculosis, xanthogranulomatous inflammation, and histiocytic storage diseases which can also show proliferation of macrophages. The hallmark of malakoplakia is MG bodies. In our case, numerous MG bodies were noted. These are targetoid structures which result from the initial mineralization of the matrix cores and peripherally arranged continuously accumulated phospholipids and microvesicles that represent incompletely digested debris. MG bodies can be intracellular or extracellular and are visualized by Von Kossa stain for calcium or Prussian blue stain for iron.
Several organisms have been implicated in pathogenesis, particularly Escherichia coli, Mycobacterium tuberculosis, Proteus, and Staphylococcus aureus. Coliform bacteria are seen in patients with AIDS. [3] Our case showed numerous bacteria in the histiocytes; however, unfortunately, tissue was not submitted for microbiological examination. Antibiotics are an effective treatment of malakoplakia. However, the outcomes reported are variable. Some of the reported cases showed disease recurrence or progression causing life-threatening complications. [5] To conclude, malakoplakia of laryngohypopharynx is extremely rare. A large rapidly growing mass of malakoplakia can be misinterpreted as malignancy. A high index of suspicion is needed not only by pathologists but also by radiologists and surgeons so as to avoid any unnecessary radical surgical intervention. Pathologists should be aware that malakoplakia can coexist with malignancy and tuberculosis so thorough sampling of the tumor mass is needed. Early diagnosis and adequate treatment prevents disease recurrence.
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